VIRTUAL FUNDRAISER
ROYAL PRIDE DONATION FORM 2020-2021
The Hamilton Southeastern High School Parent Teacher Organization is known as the Royal Pride
PTO. All HSE parents and school employees are automatic members. Our purpose is to support
the school, its students, staff and families through volunteer hours, monetary and in-kind donations, events and programs.
Once again we are offering annual tiered donation levels. Families may donate at any level and
all contributors will be recognized for their financial support on the Royal Pride PTO link of the
school website. We hope your family will support the Royal Pride PTO, both with your participation and your monetary donation. The extent and success of our programs and committees are
directly impacted by your financial commitment.
Double Your Donation!!!
Many companies offer matching gift programs to encourage employees to contribute to charitable organizations. Most of these programs match contributions dollar for dollar, and some will
even double or triple the amount of your gift! Please check with your employer to see if it offers
a matching gift program that will match your gift to Royal Pride. Please mail completed matching
gift forms to the address listed below.
Our family will support HSEHS with a donation to Royal Pride PTO.
Please accept our donation at the level indicated:
ROYAL LEVEL:
BLUE LEVEL:
RED LEVEL
WHITE LEVEL:

(
(
(
(

)
)
)
)

$200
$100
$50
$25

Name as it will appear for recognition:_____________________________________
E-mail for Royal Pride Communications: ___________________________________
The Royal Pride PTO is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization.
All donations are tax deductible. Please make checks payable to Royal Pride PTO.
You can also donate online via PayPal at https://paypal.me/hseroyalpride. When
making your donation, please un-click the box beside "Paying for goods or a service?"
This will keep Royal Pride PTO from being charged the goods and service fee. Also,
please indicate “donation” in the payment description.
Donor names and levels will be published unless otherwise requested.
Forms may be mailed to the Royal Pride PTO or returned during registration.
Royal Pride PTO
P.O. Box 209
Fishers, IN 46038
5/2020

